
R E S T A U R A N T S  I N
M A E  N A M  A N D  B O P H U T

Experience world-class culinary creations
in a marvelous tropical island setting
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If more of us valued food and cheer and
song above hoarded gold, it would be a

merrier world.

-J.R.R. Tolkien

"



L i n k  C u i s i n e
Link Cuisine is located at the heart of Fisherman’s Village, on the beachfront facing Koh
Phangan. Their menu features flavorful Italian-Asian fusion dishes that are all proudly
homemade by their talented chefs. They also take pride in only using the best products to
give their signature dishes an authentic Thai taste. The restaurant believes that pasta,
which is culturally an Italian menu staple, was a descendant of Asian noodles brought to
Italy by Marco Polo during the 13th century. Link Cuisine aims to retrace his road through
their culinary creations in the marvels of Thailand.

Cuisine:
Italian-Asian fusion

Price range: $$ - $$$

Website:
www.linkcuisine.com/kohsamui

Business hours:
Open daily, 11am to 10:30pm

Location:
Bophut

http://www.linkcuisine.com/kohsamui


Z a z e n  R e s t a u r a n t
Zazen Restaurant packs a punch when it comes to fine dining. The beachfront restaurant
has garnished many favorable reviews and is well-known throughout the island for the
excellence of its food and service. Dine on the terrace overlooking the sea and enjoy the
very best of Mediterranean and Thai cuisine. The presentation is wonderfully artistic and
the team goes out of their way to make you feel at home. Whether for a romantic occasion
or for a family get-together, Zazen Restaurant is the perfect place to experience a
memorable evening.

Cuisine:
Mediterranean, Thai

Price range: $$$$

Website:
www.samuizazen.com/bestrestaurantssamui/

Business hours:
Open daily, 6:30am to 10:30pm

Location:
Bophut

https://www.samuizazen.com/bestrestaurantssamui/


P l a  P l a
Nestled within the sophisticated Four Seasons Koh Samui, Pla Pla is a restaurant that serves
sumptuous and flavorful Mediterranean cuisine. Laid-back by day and stylish by night, this
oceanside grill restaurant provides the best location for savouring fresh seafood and prime
cuts of meat, while enjoying a refreshing open-air setting and panoramic views of the
sparkling seas.

Cuisine:
Mediterranean

Price range: $$$

Website:
www.fourseasons.com/kohsamui/
dining/restaurants/pla_pla/

Business hours:
11am to 10pm
(Closed on Tuesdays and Saturdays for beach barbecue)

Location:
Angthong
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https://www.fourseasons.com/kohsamui/dining/restaurants/pla_pla/


S u p a t t r a  T h a i  D i n i n g
The quaint and cozy Supattra Thai Dining is considered as one of the best and must-try
restaurants on the island serving authentic Thai dishes. Its chef, Khun Supattra, only uses
the best locally-sourced ingredients, including seafood that are freshly caught by fishermen
on the surrounding waters of the island. The restaurant also boasts a great selection of
imported wine to pair with your entrée of choice. Surrounded by a lush forest and donning a
sophisticated interior, Supattra Thai Dining is ideal for relaxed and romantic dinners.

Note: The restaurant only accepts reservations for groups of up to 6 people.

Cuisine:
Thai, Seafood

Price range: $$ - $$$

Website:
www.facebook.com/supattrathaidining

Business hours:
Tuesday to Saturday, 6pm to 10pm

Location:
Bophut



P e p e n e r o  K o h  S a m u i
Pepenero brings a small piece of Italy to oh Samui, Their selection of meats and cheeses will
take you directly to Parma. Chef Alain's recipes will then take you around Italy, from north
to south, on the Riviera or inland. This restaurant also has one of the best wine selections on
the island, with over 30 labels and about 20 different wines by the glass.

The restaurant's setting takes you directly to an Italian inn. They also have a small but nice
tropical garden where you can sip an aperitif. Whether it's a romantic dinner for two, a
group of friends, or a classy dinner in a private setting: Pepenero meets everyone's needs.

Cuisine:
Italian

Price range: $$ - $$$

Website:
www.pepenerosamui.com

Business hours:
Monday to Saturday, 6pm to 10pm

Location:
Maenam

https://www.fourseasons.com/kohsamui/dining/restaurants/pla_pla/
https://www.pepenerosamui.com/
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